
Subject:Amy Harriet Bulger X5826/1
From:"Ron & Brenda" <blindsay@islandnet.com>
Date:Sat, 25 Feb 2006 16:55:32 -0800
To:<whitlock@bcegg.com>

Hi Peter,
My brother, Gord Bulger, has forwarded your e-mail to me and I sent him a copy of Amy's

death certificate, but I don't know if he's had a chance to talk to you since then--I think he has
the flu.

I have a question for you about Amy's last birth name, we were always told it was Kyte, do
you have facts that it was Kyle?.On her death certificate, the only way I could see Kyle is there
is possibly an accute slash over the e OR it could be the cross of the t that didn't connect
with the t .Anyway, if you have the answer to our puzzle that would be great!!.

In you letter to Gord, you have Amy as Amy Harriet Kyle Mathison and from her death
certificate these are the facts I can share with you. She was born on Jan 22, 1856 in Montreal
and her father was W.A.Kyte(Kyle) and her Mother was G.A.Mathieson born in Hudson, P.Q..
So, this would make Amy --Amy Harriet Kyte(kyle). Amy died on July 18,1924. Does this still
work for your family tree?We were told that Amy's daughter, Harriet, was a half sister to the
other Bulger children, so I was wondering from your info with the Mathison name---if she was
possibly married before her marriage to Emeric Bulger to a man by the last name of Mathison
and had a daughter Harriet?.

Here is a bit of update on our side of the family.
Amy's b.Jan22,1856 Montreal, Quebec d.July18,1924
Emeric Pemrose Bulger b.1834 Quebec d.June 14,1919 Louvain,Sask.
Harriet Bulger-
Robert John Bulger b. Mar 10,1882 Toronto,Ont d.Nov 28,1966 Battleford, Sask.
Cory D Bulger b.May25,1887 d.June 11,1914
Violet Bulger-
George Maitland Bulger b.May,13,1890 Huntsville,Ont. d.May22,1954 Saskatoon,Sask
Walter Andrew Bulger b.June29,1904 d.Aug.25,1977
Verona Bulger b.April 22,1896 d.Feb 22,1983

married in 1915 to Thomas Walter Hull b.1891 London,England d.1971
A few other corrections are for Ronald Wayne Lindsay, b.Jan 16,1945

Janine Rae Lindsay
Jill Adrien Lindsay

Joesph Perraton b. Sept 8,1964
Kelly & Joe married Sept 1, 1994

I hope me sending my info to you is OK as I realize we are just a limb to your tree.
Gord also mentioned you had a picture of Amy and Emeric home--was that in Huntsville or

Louvain? X5826/2
It would be great if you could solve our Amy question?

Thanks so much for taking the interest.
Brenda

W09



Subject:Bulger Family X5826/3
From:"Ron & Brenda" <blindsay@islandnet.com>
Date:Thu, 16 Mar 2006 16:46:01 -0800
To:<whitlock@bcegg.com>

Hi Peter,
Sorry our branch of you family tree is a nuicance!!!
My sister asked if you would include her children in you family tree,that would be under

Kelly Dawn Michelle BULGER
and

I've forgen Joes first name but i gave it to you
? Joseph PERRATON

Children--Jacob Richard PERRATON b.July 5,1995
--Jaimie Michelle PERRATON b.April 17,1999

and while I'm updating things maybe you could add my daughter Janine' marriage and
baby.

Janine Rae LINDSAY
m Sept.7, 2002--- Jose Jesus LAYSECA FLORES b. Sept 11,1970

Child.---Kayla Sierra LAYSECA LINDSAY b July 22,2004
in Mexico where Jesus is from they use the mothers maiden name as the last name.
Many thanks,Peter.

Brenda



Subject:Oops! X5826/4
From:"Ron & Brenda" <blindsay@islandnet.com>
Date:Sat, 1 Apr 2006 13:50:38 -0800
To:<whitlock@bcegg.com>

Hi Peter,
Here I am again with an update, 1 only--I goofed when I gave you my granddaughters birth

year.
Kayla Sierra Layseca Lindsay b.July 22,2005.

Gord did send me the picture of the house.
I have a newspaper copy of Amy Harriet, and Emeric Pemrose Bulgers obituary that I will

send to you via Canada Post.If you should ever aquire their birth certificate or wedding
certificate, I wouldn't mind a copy, please. I would be willing to re-imburse you.Or if your contact
has something, I would again be willing to re-imburse him---depending on the amount of
course.

Many thanks for all you help, and we'll stay in touch.
Brenda


